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A negro doctut '. uiriM

jsn-is-

K-- r.Tutt' IKar.i- - wa tier shaved
Ma hi Ill' V- - ' court get

Ufl,(MI year.
Thi of celery from Kalama

too avurago Ufljr lon dully.
One factory In N. J., turm out

ISn.ftW in a year.
III at Fori Smith hat put

to death.
Br the laat of October 8,000 men will b

at work in the
Qi ikx haa upon

several Boston officials the Order of

Tua rery largo yield of nuta thla year
pressage cold winter. Bo aay tha

Faoi'i jump of alx fort four Incbe over
a bar thua beating the rooord is a

feat.
Dkki.ix la the only largo German city

that refutes to tlio froedoin
of the street.

A Flomiia offer to give
aero of pine lands In to evict-4-)

Irish families.
Tuiaa are now In uts 11.1,000 nautical

tnilos of cabin. Nine cables connect Eu-
rope and America.

I'm Nans troops on the Kusilan
frontier have mutinied and a
number of their I fflimrs.

Till day la rapidly nhon
the base ball bullutiu boards will bo
nipped by the early frost. -

that American
hare one fishing policy fur the AllnnUo
and another for I ho Pacific.

Tna will soon
son J a rarload of lobsters to Uie Pscltla
Const for purposes.

Hew YnKK bas eight State ticket In the
Hold. The last to wheal Into line calls
Itself Iho Personal Uborly party.

Da. IIkxst 1. CVhki. ku, of Han
has endowed an lu lustriul school lu

that city to the extout of f I.UM.UH.
Boston Coiinr.-rt- , the man who shut John

Wilkea Booth, bas bean placed la the Kan-
sas Mlato Insane Asylum as

A Nsw Yumx bank teller la missing, and
yet bis accounts are all How

the directors must bsvo boon.
Tit of scarlet feror lu ten-

don continues to spread. Thoro are now
nineteen huudrud cases In the

Mas. Ili oims, mother of Vhoinas
("Tom Brown, of dlod at hor
residence at few days ago.

Tmk Londou ftlnjrni thinks that. out of
bAD members of the House of Lord only
about ono hundred amount to any thing.

Iris reiortod that a being with a face
that la half man and half dog Urea near
Oil City, Fa. . Ho or it goes Upon all
four.

A Boas that felt on and killed
an Indian near Idaho, was mado
the subject of a barbecue by tho
relatives.

Mn. Wilms f. Htohkt has refusod
fWI.OlO for her Interest in tho Chicago
7Iim. She aspires to obtaiu
control of it '

Hhrmiiam receive as Gen-

eral at the Army a aalary of tl 1,000 a year,
with allien bring this amount
up to l.VW.

Tna organ lu the new
In will lo tho largest in the

United Htntcs. It will coiituln O.UJ0 plet
and cost

TnE Now York aro to have
a big Chinese theater which will en,' (.,.
Out). Now York and has about
10,000

DB.1VKR has for band
id other talent for tho not

Juno of the thirtieth of

Morst In Inyo. Cnl., is tho
psiik in tho United States. It

Stands 15,1X10 foot high. Two of the three
summits are

Mis MB of N. Y.,
nhot herself ratbor than dig
enough for dinner, as she hsd been or-

dered by hor prosuic father.
It Is that the

and cum pounds each
year In the United Htutes and novor

to any thing cost tUi,i.
A woman, Mrs. ..Lottie

Is another victim to tho tight lac-

ing habit, Tho testify that hor
death from heart dlseuso was due to that
cause

In so many pcoplo have takon
out their that tlio rw remain
tng havo ordered out thulr In

atrumeuts on the ground that they huvo no
one to talk to.

North Is sottled, nnd
it Is a strange fact that, It Is

three times as large as its
' largost city, boast of only

SO.OiiO

PuiLir Honey, of Va., owns a
mole which is said to havo attained the
age of fifty-on- years. The animal, onco
brown, is now a gray and Is only

trlllo
A rrrAi.o'i bond In bronze motal,

2,000 will dooornto the
custom entrance of tho Unlou l'aclflu
railroad brldgo ovor tho Missouri rlvor

Council Bluffs with Omaha,
Tilt; corn palace lit Bioux City, Iowa, is

of ours of corn nnd Is

a uffuir. All tho
inside are mado of corn, and nt the lunch
counter cornea dooi is me piece uo resist-ance- .

Memphis Is In tho midst of a
war.ovor ouo persons having

tlio removed from tliolr
houses. Tho nrosont chnrgos nro t)0 por
annum, which tho ooinpnny proposes to

ru'se to 174,

Tua gravo of Tomplo In Now
York Is visited by more tourists than any

ol hor with tho singlo
of Ooncral Grant's. It Is lu Trinity churoh--

yord, near tho ontrunoo on tho north sido,

and la covered with a largo brown bIoho
bearing the girl's tiumo.

Thkhk are four grout
massos of gold In tho world: flS3,0tW,0(

In the Unllod Blatos
In tho National Bunk of Knuico,
In the National Bank or uorniauy ami

in tho Bank of

Tux Chlcngo jYom welcomes to
C'ei-elan- In uonnnn, rrenc.i,

Gicllc, Welsh,
Arabic, Ituliuu, and

Pervlnn, eneh for his

benefit. -

Cuicaoo Is to have a new water tunnel
four mllot long and eight footm lUsmsior.

BIG

One of 1 r.e Shot to Death
Bticl

T,

ri.eof tit Vnrty Weunttrd
Hull Aflr IHhera.

W. Va., Oct. 10. Fully
throq humlrcil cltiiens started out

morning after Mie robbers wh miir-dnnt- d

Mr. ltynn near Walton, Unnno
County, laat night, after the
bouso was robbed and the old man shut.
Tho robbors, thirteen in number,

tho family to send hlin und
to got for them. Th onlcers and
cltlsetis ran into the robbers last uight at
Oenrge Hull's eight miles from

this county, and were warned
to keep olf by the robbers, who had taken
rofuge In the bouse, fitted up
and mods other for

The worn fired upon, and
(lenrge Duff, Jr., was killed and Juke
Coon and Klro of tlio
oftlcers and eltlMus In the bnttlo were

among whom aro Fetur and
William Kkloiis, brothers. Tho iiiform
timi recolred Is ery menger. Tlicra arc
about twenty rubbers In the Rung, who
havo Iwen on at a high rate. H.
M. Duff, Uoorgs Droke nud Prank

are nnd await the
tho for

their Conn Is the man who kill-

ed Jtnv. Thonini r. ltynn niid Bhot flvo of
the It is hollered
that a full will bo mucin and tho
whole gang Tho aro
still after nlhura. A large number of

luive been by this gang
during tho past few months.

''; Death of I Child.

O , (let. 10. Tlirt three-yea- r old
of H.

of the Toledo public schoolx, met with
a horriblu death Tho little one
Was pliiying in tho parlor of the fiinilly

Her mother left tho room nnd In a
tow moments aho ht'ttrd a scroiun from thu
child. to the room she diy-ere-

that the littlo girl bad fulli'ii lino tbo
open fli-- which wat burning in
a grsto. Tlio child was l oneuod, but wm
found to be burned, tier fHCC and
the unpnr iM'rtlon of her body being liler
ally roaob'd by tbo intonsu hcnU bho died
in a fen moments.

- In (ho Mines.

r.,Ool. 10. Tho .Union Coll
has IssUoJ orders to their f, r

men to rciiiovi all persons wcirkini; In

their mines who nro uniiliW to' speak und
the Kngllsh

the of moil hot
Kuybsh ortlcrs nro

cuusiiig scri ius itccidci.tM
si.d the lives of all.

and Vi iil suffer lnohU

Doodlo Refunds

OcL IV -- A sottlcm lit with K.
A. llohlnson on tbo basin of Mtnto Attor-
ney win rnii
fli'd by tlio Kinanm
Robinson is to nil claims on
at''-K- ) held back by tho r'munce
and turns In warrants to the aiiioiint ol
7,:tTl, uisklng In all li;l,!W). which ho ac

knnu lrilges Is tho nmnuiit out of nhich
the county Is

A Bad Wifo.

Tiri'iN'. (., Oct. 111. Taylor Per.lu", l'.'r
Injr near bore, sold his and went
Wot to ok for 0 hnv ng depot;
ited the in. nicy in his wifo's nunie, so sh i

could druw und follow him ..whan he had
found an After his
she drew tho money and it Is
It Uevcil with nnothoc innii.

ItAM ini, N. Y October 1,1. - ll
raging as an eiidemle in tin
place and nnd nil tho bet o

Viul ul have men closed
Many children hnvo died of and
ollieis nre dying. '1 li whole
Is greatly over the .

Indian Agent.

Oct. Ill, Indian- 'A.rtent
Jesne I.eo Hull, July it. 1SS.1, bus
been found to bo a defaulter for over I,

is), and tho of tho Interior bus
the Honernl to Insti-

tute criminal ngninst him.

A Rrids'x Good Luck.
11 -, Oct. lAMiss riorenro

J. lies, of this plnce, wns inuriieil to ijt'vi
iiii-- vr.iinir fiiinier. lint

vreiiing. Kineo the tlio In ido liui
fallen heir lu iWl.iUO, which was left her by
a rich aunt oi uosiiociou, u.

Imports and

.'New YmiK, Oct. 15. Tho gold
this week to l,Sl,4."il. T.io

of snoclo wero ltl.r.JI, cliiolly sil
ver. Tho imports of for loo
week to

dry good.

Burnlars Kill a
W. Va., Oct. Ill glnrs

n,,i. ,1 thi house of' Hut. Tliomus P.
Hy is n, near Walton, W. V it., nnd shot him
ilniiri. . rewards nro offered for tlio

nnd If cuught they will dotibl- -

lcsi bo lynched.

Stage Robbsr

Waco, Tkx., Oct. Kl. John A.

alius Smith, Is in' custoiry hero, chnwJ
with mill robbing two sluices
llllcd with between
and Han Augolo, on tlio night of

ib.

The Lick Finished.

O., Oct. in. Tho grcnt tolo--

scopj f ..-- tlio Lieu
which was being 1 in

this city, has been and will bo

elHppod lu a fow days. ;
-

"Anil so you tliiln't get
nflor nllP" "No." "You slintiU lmvo

put in tho hiimls of your
"So I diil. Hut

tliit bettor. Ho put his money in thu
U.mds of bis." Jlviton

- FloiTin "No. d;Ei it wns not au
crlitof who wt-ot- ihnt gem

'Cumn wad to m a poem,
potno Hiul lay.' Wo

ilon't know who wroto It, lint it win
not nu

SANDY
BOLD ACT

Of a Fireman Haves a Train from llelnf;
Ilobbrd on tile Missouri raelltc. '

Texas, Oct. 14. To night as
train 4'Vi,

was pulling out of Kprlng Htation,
miles from on tic Missouri

J'aclHc two men Jumped
one getting on tbo end of the

and the other ou thu engine. As soon
as the man got a footing on the engine
be ..covered the with

and orderod him to oiiey
order, under penalty of death. Tbo Indi
vidual who boarded the car then
made bis on the engine with a
cocked pistol. The Urcman, (leorgs I.ynn,
jumpeu ironi the engino and Caught on
tbo rear end of the train as it was paus
ing, m armed men, fearing tlint the
fireman hsd boarded the train in the
rear and noliflmi tho and the
train's crow, ordurod tho to
check up. As soon as the train slacked
bor speed they sprang from tho en
gine and in tbo woods. Be
fore they left the engine ouo of them said
"It's uo go. " j be robbers leaped from the
train about a mile and a half north of
Hpring Htutlou. It is believed that tlio
main body of the train VoW ors was further
out on the road the coming of
the train. Tlio bold act of the fireman
Saved tho train from

Fatal Itesiilt of a (irucer's Hrllllanl lint
Killing Hrlieine.

Oct. 14. Mrs.
Kills, aged years, wns found
dend in ber tied this at ber homo,
ii07 North Front street, and the polico
were notified that her (lea In was due to
poison.' An tie wed that
on TueMjnv Inst sirs. Itutx, August

years of ago; Cora
ib (Tuiuii, aged. sigh' yenrs; Bcnj.
six years old nnd Hurry aged
four years, wero taken 111 after outing
some eggs from tho storo of
James No. 2i-J- Kmut Btrent.
Several were called in, and an-

nounced that tho patients wero
from nrseiiical All of tho fam-
ily, with the of Mrs. Hutz,

but sbo wns greatly
und to sink until this

when she was found dend in bed
by ono of tho family. who was
nrrestod, staled that rid him- -

If of nils Ire bad tnken sovoral eggs,
filled tliem with arsenic uul placed, thorn
In the barrels with the others. Mrs. Huts
being in tbo habit of cracked
eggs, was given sonio of thorn by tho boy
in mistake for gooj onus, with the above
result.

Three Men Killed by an
rAliKr.u-n- i iio, W. Va., Oct. 14. A mon

ster saw-nill- l engine boiler nt
last night, tearing

loo?e In the killing three
men and tbo engino and mill

A limn named Krwino was
torn to piece, having been caught between
the end of the boiler nnd n lnrga log. A
man mimed Kent Kvnns was oIko killed,
homo time after these two men wero
found a man nnmed was taken
nut from behind a pile of lumber and soon
died of his wounds.

Now It's Lead Trust.
St. Lorn, Oct. 14. Tlio

this morning an account of the
of tho lend sinull--

ing firms of tho Vi est, with a view to form-
ing u compact to sustain tho load
mnrxcts. Tho movement has been very
quietly, pushed to a Issue, and
the details an now being It
is said Hint the Eckstein Wltito Lead Com-

pany, of and four. other lurgo
wll) lint go lulo the trUdU

Cholera Scare 0er.
Nkw Yoitk, Oct. 14 The health

issued a notice thai, there
was no danger whatever to tho city from
cholera from tho brought hero on
fie steamer Alesia. There huvtf been lio
new cases on IlnfTninn Island
since tlio night, of October 7, and tho
Alexia's thoro are in on excop

favorable

Lsdy in a Burning Store.
Oct. 14. Pi o broke out

this inornins In Murray t Wilson's
dress poods was

before it had mudc much pro
gross. Mrs. tIevi',';o who whi in
tho fourth story of the. building when the
lire broke out, to escape, but
was utter tlio first
floor. i

Burial.

Nkw Yoiik. Oct. II. The Won-or-

y placud in a
in a room in City Hall. Tho room

wns vil li u largo Atnerica'n flag,
nnd guards of honor from K'lpnti ick l'ost,
O. A. H. wero placjd in ciinrgb. Tho Bocriv
taryof War bas tho burial of
tho remains nt West Point

Two Men Burned to Death.

Toledo, O., Oct. 14. The largo
ill mid saw mill at Uignet burned this

Four men wero in tho
of tho mill. Two leaped to tlio

ground and with sovcre bruises,
but the other two were burned, and their
charred bodies wero recovered from tho
r ii i Mb litis

Officials

Hti iiMoM), Va., Oct 14.

Ayros ami
McCabo nnd Scott woro released from jail

by O. S. Marshal Thomas W.

Scott. They nro at. tho Exch ingo Hotel on
thoir parolo, and iu tho cus-

tody of tho

Sisters ol Charity it
Pa., Oct 14. Elovon Bisters

of Charity bavo applied for to
teach In tiic public schools of this city. If

they will bo given in
tho school wboro llov. Futher

A Great Mill

It L, Oct. 14 Tho Ealtio
Mill, In linltlc, Conn., owned by H. L. Aid-ric- h

et Co., of wns burned last
night. Tho fire broke out at thrco o'clock
this Tbe'lnn Is at

The mil: was
built In 16s7 by Ainasa and

Noflro ,

Oa., Oct 14. Charles
colored, was hanged hero for the

murdor of Williniu Echols luvt Way.

How an la Made
'

Tbo Way the Ilsllsu Rteauier Altsla Wsi
HandleO.

Nkw Yonn, Oct 13. disln- -

fected and placed In is not a
long but it means a gooa deal
after all. To be obliged to lie idle two
wooks, to see if a horrible disease
is going to break out on and
carry men off by the dozen or score is
uot an let it 1

a part of the the
luckless vessel . which arrivo at port

germ of infectl-m- diseases.
Hut that is not all. There is a good
deal more. is a more
serious than I

Here is a sample cace, and one
which may interest those who have never
w Itnesscd Its methods and its
Here is tho way tho steamer Alesia. recent-
ly arriving in Now York with obolera on
board, was handled. The were
first tho sick to the for

tad others to a
station where they wore watched care-

fully by Then tho
work of getting rid of the germs of thu
disease began. The entire steamer
was., twice washed with scald-
ing water, and then washed a?aln, with a
solution of corrosive Think of

.every part of a big
ocean steamer twice with boiling wnter
then with a solution of corrosive

But that was only a As
soon as this was done, the hatches were
closed and the decks covered with tarpau
lin and 100 pounds of burned in
tho hold, the batches being kept closed
twelve hours. Then every part

J of tho vessel was again washed (with
brooms and with tbo solution of
corrosive Then the
UmCflVB WOIO OKO'll M ttm
pounds f burned. Every
textile fabric mats, enrpots, of
tho crew, beds and were
toe long boiling process. of the

wn "cooked" with hot steam'
inside a close tank. The every

it to hot steam and
acid gas many hours The vessel

was kept fourteen days in the lower bay,
away from all other vessels, and, finally,
ns a parting all por-

tions except tho saloons woro

and tho of the again
by the means above

lor a Milk

Oct 13. farm-
ers of Illinois, Indiana and are
in session here to ducidu upon the

of a groat trust
company to tho snle and price of
milk. They contend that if the coal deal-
ers cull combine those in tho

of so staple and
un articlo of food us milk might rapidly
coma to mi to enhance the
prico of tho lacteal lluid for tho coming
winter at nil events as nn

thoy might meet with serious
by tjio milk

Yellow Fever at Palatka.
Fi.A., Oct fact

that a death from yellow fever occurred at
became known The

I'rosident of tho County Health Board im
declared against

Palatkn, and sent out a special train wit'a
extra officers to stop the train from Palatka
nt tbo border of the county. The train
was met at Orange Park, and all pas
sengers from Palatka sent buk. A special
front Tampa says there have been six new
cases and two deaths.

Million Dollar WedJin Present
'New Yoiik, Oct. 13. MisB Frances Isabol

Morris, only of John A. Morris,
tho of tho Louisann Lottery,
was man ied at noon V Mr. Thur- -

low Weed linrnos, a of the Into
Hon. Thurlow Weed. The In tliu
bride's father's oflice in New Orleans sent
a chest a solid silver dinner
Bervice. From her fnther sho received a

check for and a fur
nished residence at Bar Harbor.

IjItti.k Rock, Auk. Oct 13. This morn.
lug United States Marshal

to Berry Hill and his
two sons, (ireell and W illiani, tbo notor
ious The has
spent of dollurs trying to
cupture them. They were taken in Poin-

sett County, Ark. They in
Hardin County, Teuu., for years. Tliey
aro with murder.

China

I.NnoX, Oct. 13. Tho Tima a
from Tiontsln that tho

Chinese has
from its with tho Amer-

ican tho
of a Chinese American buuk und

other and revoked tbo
under it

Official Vole in

Tens., Oct 13. The last two
counties sent in their official returns
of the election on the anion
menl, 29. Tho official
eguinst tho is 27,11113. ..

, America Gels

Maoiiiii, Oct 13. Tho
being that the revolt of

the natives of Pomipo was the result of
bas ordered that

only thoso of
and that tho

by America be paid.

Noted Criminal

At. Paw, Oct 13. Frank P.
alias Wilber Jamos, a noted
man, May 10, 18S5, to
years in the (Minn.)

Kansas City, Oct 13. An
train on the Missouri Pucilic was

from the rear by the Wichita ex-

press near Rock Creek Btat ion, Mo. One
woman was killed and three men
The trains were to
Ksrusi City to see tirovor

Vessel and Crew Lost.
LvG Mass., Oct 13. The schooner

Thomas k hit, wnicn sanoa Horn mis
port August 1U with a crew of fourteen
men, I ound on a fishing voyage, 1 givo
Up as lost with ail on board.

1 !
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CURRENT TOP'CS

Kkoxnuji

Victub.a' physician

shipment

Newark,
corkscrew
haugman

ninety-fou- r munlereri

Brooklyn navy-yar-

KAl'ioi.AHt bestowed
Kapl-olun- l.

prophet.

voloelpodil

millionaire
Georgia

stationed
murdered

approaching

Kxoland complains

Dominion (lovcrumont

propugallng

Fran-
cisco,

Incurable.

straight.
surprised

epidemic

hospitals.
Hughes,

Rugby,")
Kughy.Tcun.,

recently
Gartlcld,

surviving

complete

Lieutenant

allowance

auditorium build-
ing. Chicago,

f

vicinity,
Celestials.

arranged Clilinnro's
celebration

nuulvorsary Co-
lorado's settlement.

Williamson,
grandest

Inaccessible.
Ituoiir.H, Chcnnngo,

potatoes

estimated discoveries, In-

ventions patented

amounting
rnn.Aii!i.riiiA

barker,
physicians

Momphis
telephones

subscribers

Caiioi.ina sparsely
nlthough

Massachusetts,
Wilmington,

inhabitants.
Stafford,

beautiful
sway-backe-

weighing pounds;

connecting

constructed oiitiroly
woudorful decorations

tolnphono
thousand

Instruments

Chorlotto

sopuloher, oxeoptlan

unfortunate
aociimul'ilod

Treasury, ril7,000,000
107,tK)J,000

1100,000,000 fcnglunu.

printed
A'gonquln,

llebrow, Norwegian, Swedish, Bohenuun,
(Spanish, Kussian, Turkish,

Flemish, Japanese
properly translutod

FIGHT WITH ROltfiEItS.

Villains
Anotlior Lynchod.- -

Assalttnc

CiiABi,sTO!t,
yester-

day

Thursday

com-

pelled upstulrs
bruakfust

ronldenuc,
Blsoiivlllo,

port-bole-

arrangements protec-
tion. murderers

cnplured lynched- -

wounded,

carrying

HtiaiubUng prisoners
ploasursof Vigilance CoimiiltJeo

disposal.

Vigllsuco Coinniltlee.
confession

lynchod. 'vigilant
rob-

beries committed

Frlghllul
Toi.r.iio,

daughter superintend-
ent

lAHtevenliig.

lU'turning

natiiral-g-

horribly

English Languigo
HltAMoaix,

Company

undcrt'nml langiuige.
Through Inability under-Htundij-

frcetuontiy
uiisiiiid"rsUod,

etnlungering lluiiLMr-iau- s

I'oluiKlers

Contractor 313,500.
Clid'Aoo,

OrlitiicU'a reromiiiciidiitiiiii
.Committee

reliiitiui.h
CeninilHoe,

swindled.

property
locution,

Investment. depnrturo
disnppuaicd,

Diphthoria Epidomic.
Diphtheria

nliiniiing
vicinity,

Hlniitfliuig
tbedlsouso

coniuiuiiity
agitated epidemic

Defaulting

Washisoion,
appolnlod

Kecreliir.f
instrin'ted Attorney

proceedings

FAinmot'ST,

Thurnlav
wedding

Exporll
Imporlsof

nmouutod

merchandise
amounted (,Nli,M)l, liidun;

tl,T75,'J0."

Preachor.
tVnr.Ki.lsc.

murderers,

Captured.

Now.ionie.

stopping
passengers, lbilllnger

Septem-
ber

Telescope

Ci.kvm.ano,
Obscrvulory, Culiror-nlu- ,

munufiieturo
completed,

elcotod

yottrsuU
ftiomls." Bliaipley

Transcrip'i.

bcmtlifiil
beginning,

iltnplo honrtfelt

oditur." Kiuhville dmencatt.

HoustoX,
passenger Engineer Converse,

twenty-eig-

Houston,
railway, aboard,

baggage-ca- r

'engineer

baggage
appearance

passengers
engineer

dinappenrcd

awaiting

robbery.

ARSENICAL EGGS.

I'tiii.ADsi.riiu, Margaret
ilfty-elgh- t

morning

Investigation

Hoffman, forty-eigh- t

Hoffman,
Hoffmuii,

purchased
McCurdy,

physiciuns
suffering

poisoiiitig- -

oxooption im-

proved gradually,
prostruted continued
morning,

MeCurdy,
inonlerto

piKch:ising

Explosion.

exploded
Centeirlllo everything

neighborhood,
wrecking

completely.

Tompkins

Vlutr-lkmo- m

publishes
probnblu organisation

American

successful
perfected.

Cincinnati,
companies

author-
ities' ycsterd.iy

patients

developed

passengers
tioniilly sanitary condition.
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IT WAS MURDER.

Balfovr's Hirelings round Utility --Verdi
of the Coroner's Jury at Mltrhellstowo
Duiilin, Oct 'Pi Tho coroner' jury in

the Mitchollstown inquest this afternoon
rendered a vordlct of willful murder
against Inspector Brownrigg, Sergeant
Korwan, Rider and Brennun ond Con
stables Oavan and Deran. After the
Terdict the coroner Issued warrant for
the arrest of Head Constablo Brown-

rigg and the othor policemen found
guilty by tho Jury. During the proceed-
ings attention was drawn to the fact that
tho policemen charged wifi the shooting
bad been removed from the district on the
eve of the jury's verdict The Police In-

spector said the mon had boon removed be-

cause their duties in the place had ceased,
but that thoy would return if nocos-sar- y.

Tho coroner dnclarod the removal
of the polico illegal, improper and uncon-
stitutional. After all the evldonco had
boon submitted, Mr. Hartlngton, who ap
peared against the men charged with tho
shooting, asked that a verdict of
willful murder bo returned against
bond constablo Brownrigg, and tho
five policemen w ho fired under his order.
Harrington accused Constablo Brownrigg
of deliberately planning the murders. Tlio
inquiry Into tho circumstances of the kill-
ing of John Kinsolla, near Arklow, a fort-
night ago, resulted y In a verdict of
murder against Captain Hamilton, the
constables under his chargo and th
bailiffs they wore oscortin

A BESOM OP DESTRUCTION.
Miles of Country lald lesolate by Forest

Fires.
Ban Fiiaxcisco, Oct. 12, For the past

four duya forest fires bavo been raging iu
Sonoma, Alumcdu, Sun Mutca and Hauta
Cruz Counties, all in the vicinity of tho
Bay of Kan Francisco. Reports from
various towns in these counties report the
lire raging fiercer than over. In Alameda
thirteen miles have boon swept clean.
Several fine farms bavo boon completely
consumed. Tho ground is covered with
carcasses of nil kinds of dead
animals. In Sari Mateo several
brldgos and shinglo mills have been
leveled to the ground. In Sunta Crus two
box mills hnvo been destroyed. Tlio fire
bas swept valuable farms out of xistonce,
und thousands of cords of wood have been
consumed. From Bouuma comos tho worst
report. Tho flames bavo trnveloJ ton milos
in the last twenty-fou- r hours and devas
tatod every thing in their path. Many fam
ilies have booo mado homeless. Milos
upon milos of timber and vinoynrds have
been destroyed. Hundreds of men are out
fighting the fire in the counties. Tho loss
will bo immense.

FIRE IN AN ASYLUM.
W I'atielits Ilnrued to Death and Three

Others Injured.
Jlevei.am), O., Oct. 12. was

tho occasion of tho weekly dauco at the
Northern Ohio Insnno Asylum, given to
Iho more managoablo of tho threo hundred
und fifty inmates us n healthy means of
recreation. While enjoying tho diversion
thns afforded them, a cry of flni was raised
and flumes nnd smoke poured in upou them
with bewildering suddenness. A stumpodo
was tho result As soon as tho first ex-

citement had abated tho attendants made
a courageous rush "into tho suffocating
smoke, and rescued nil they could of the
tinfortunntes who had been evorcoino.
Tho bodies of six insano women, who had
met donth by asphyxia und burning, wore
recovered, and throe more woro found in
an Injured condition. Tho firo starlol to
tbc laundry, a one-stor-y building, which
adjojns the wing in which tho chnpel is
located. Iho prompt rosponso nnd nclivo
work of tho firemen prevented a disas-
trous spread of llnmes, and tbo loss t
proirty will full below $J5,00.).

Another Great Western Enterprise.
Ranta Fe, N. M. Oct 12. Articles ol

incorporation for a gigantic irrigation en-

terprise in the Central Rio Grande Vnlloy
were filed at the oflice f Iho Territorial
Secretary yesterday. Tie corporation is to
be 4movn as the Albuqnorqm Land nnd
Water Company, an undertaking; which
Mr. Gov Robertson, of Kansas City, has
been earnestly promoting for the past
year. The cntcrpriso contemplated tho
'Irrigation of l.WO.OOO ucres of tho most
rhoieo fruit and fanning land In tho Cen
tral Itio Urnudo Valley. Tho water sup- -
ply is to como from tho Rio Orando.

A Comicaled Huidle.
Ottawa, III., Oct 12. The supremo count

of Illinois has decided that nil the proceed-
ings of tho White County circuit court
since March, 185, nro unconstitutional
and illegal. This includes divorce cases,
vriminiil prosecutions, ole Tho ground of
tho decision is irregularity of the timo of
holding court

Counterfoil Gold Coin.

CnicAOOi, Oct, 12. Tho best counterfeit
gold piece evor scon in the

West was received' nt tho Uovornmont
Building from Cuba, It coming as
'part of tho postmaster's receipts from
that point It was perfect in form, size
weight And was marked as having boor
coined in 1S55.

m

Reason Resumes Sway.

VienSa, Oct. 12. Tho. Duchess of Cum-

berland, who was put Into nn iusnne nay-lur- a

sonio months ago, bus completely re-

covered hor reason nnd will leavo tho in-

stitution ou .Saturday.

Writ ol Hab;as Coptis Granted.

Wasiiinotox, Oct. 12.-- V. S. Su-

premo Court tins granted tho application
of tho Attorney floncral of Virginia und
the two Commonwealth Attornoy for u
writ of huboaa corpus, which will lo
heard Monday, October 17. Thoy aro in
jail by order of Circuit Judgo Boud for
con to in pt.

Two Killed In itn Explosion. -

Jackson, O., Oct, l'i-T- lio steam boiler
of a portahlo saw mill near Jncltson.O., ex-

ploded, nnd Kent Evans and James lirvin
wero InsUntly killed. The mill is a

wreck.

- A Town Swcjil Away.

NooaleS, A m., Oct. l:!. Ono of the most

disastrous storms ever known on tho
SoutV'r-- Coast of JU'xico occurred on tho
7th uurt (ith. The city of 'Juolito, a town of
moi-- than MOO people, was totally de-

stroyed and many lives lost. Later dis-

patches to the Associated Press report the
ontiro coffee and orange crop in tjinuloa
dostroyed.

Thi First Snow.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 13Siuw began fall-

ing here this morning. It is tho first of
the season.

CORDIAL WELCOMES.

They Are Tendered the President and..,.Sirs. Cleveland at isvery mm,
on Tnelr Way Through the Northwest
v.nmoN. Wis.. Oct 8. President and Mra

Cleveland and their companion reached
this city at 1 p. m. yesterday, having left
Milwaukee at to o cioca aiier a uon
about the Cream city. When the
train baited at the depot tlie party
was greeted with enthusiastic cheer
from - tbo 10,000 persons assem-

bled. A procession was as once formed
and marching through the principal streets
escorted the President to the east ironc 01

the Capitol, where a fonnnl address of wel
come was delivered by unlet J amice toie,
of the Wisconsin Supreme Bench. Presi-

dent Cloveland responded briefly.

President Cleveland wo exceedingly
weary when ne rencnoa tins city, out
seemed lu good spirits nevertheless. At the
public reception in the State House he

a chair for hi wife, who sat as tho
multitude surged by. mo rrcsiuent snooa
hands for a whllo, nnd the manner
in which he went at It showed it wns

a barbarous imposition on blin. Ho brst
stood on cue foot then shifted his
ponderous weight to tho ether, and finally,

wtth a sigh, settled squarely bnck, and
thereafter extended his band no more to tlio
thousands passing before him. He looked
weary, and felt very much so. His hand
waa swollen and painful from the shaking
given In Milwaukee,

After the reception a visit was paid to the
grounds where the county fairis licing held
After a short stay here the party were
driven to the residenoa of Postinostor-Gcn-er-

Vllus, where a dinnor was given, only a
select few, however, sitting down with the
distinguished guost During the evening
many prominent citizens called to pay their
respects, and there wero serensdos by tho
Madison manncrchor. Banjo Club and a
brass band

Madison, Wis, Oct lO.The rresld'int
put in Batufdny fishing on lake Mcndota,
near here, wbile Mrs. Vilas cntc.rt.ined
Mrs. Cleveland at lunch. A dress reception
was held at the Vilns residence in th? even-

ing. Tho disagrocnblo weather Biindsy
morning caused the distinguished parly lo
torero their intention of attending divine
service at tbo Episcopal church, and tho day
was spent qniotly at tho home of the

At 11) o'clock this morn-

ing the Journey will bo resumed. Tho only
stop to be made bctwuen this city and Ht

Paid will be for twenty minutes ntLat'rossu.
Tho rest of three duys In tills city h is
proven of great benolit to Mr. ana Mra
Cleveland Tbo Postinantcr-Oener- and
Mrs. Vilas will accompany tho Presidential
nortv during tho remainder of their trip

Bt. Paux, Minn., Oct 1 1. The Presiden
tial party nrrivod hero shortly after o
o'clock last evening. On tho trip from Mad-

ison a twenty-minu- te stop was made at Lr
Crosso, Wis, and a tour of that city in

occupied tho time. Brief stops were
also mado at Portage, New Lis-

bon, Sparta and Lake City. Ar-

riving at Bt Paul,' tho travelers were
enthusiastically greeted at the depot A

procession was formed and they wore es-

corted to tho Hotel ltyan. Resting until 8
o'clock, the party was driven through
oheorlng crowds to Bridge Square, where
the President reviewed a monster torch
light parade, frequently expressing his de-

light at the gorgeous sectacla
After tho procession nau passoa, uie party

returned to the hotel, where a public recep
tion was he:d until a Into hour, alra Llevo-Inn- d

spont several years of her girlhood in
this citv. and during her visit bore hns been
called on by many old acquaintances, whom
sho scorned pleased to groot once more. On

leaving St Paul the tourism go to minneapo-la- s,

Omaha, Knnsns City, Memphis, Tonn.,
Atlanta, Go., Montgomery, ' Alo., Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn., Nashville, Tonn., Knoxville,
Tonn., and thence to Washington, hoping to
roach there by the 2'M Inst

A WARNING.

Freslrient Cleveland Informs a Land Gront
Company that the Hupremney or the
Law Must be Keeugnlxetl.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct 111. Manager Plls,

of the Mnxwoll Land Grout Company, has
recoived the following let-

ter from President Cleveland:
WAtniNQTON, Sept' SO. Jf. r. Pitt, JT7.,

Mirer, Coi. Dear Sir: In tho matter of the
Maxwell land grant referred to In yeur

in every other, the law of the Innd
must bo supreme. The judgment of tho Su-

preme Court of the United Stutos on the subjects
Involved therein is arbltratlvo and conclusive.
Its judgment must be respected and oboyed.
Thoso who counsel resistance to tlio law, or by
false or lntiummntory statements, such ss nre
mauo in tna huna-oui- s suumuieu to me, c

flempt to Impose on the Ignorant by advising an
appsal from the snidi-tnc-

hiKhcst court In the land tT lawless force,
are the worst enemies of thoso whom they
so most mislead. Any unlawful overt uct com
mitted in pursuance of such counsel will, of
course, be visited with tho penaity appropriate
of the crime. If any wrongs ore done, their
redress can be obtained througn tho peaceiui
meth'jds of the law, which Is lully ad.
couuto to protect every right of the clt sen.
lis faithful enforcement Is duo alike to tho
noor anl the weak, the wealthy and the
strong. 1 sincerely trust the incendiary coun- -

sol In the liauu-bi- win not prooueo vno imioiui
elTeot tor which It was Intended, and that those
In whoso favor tho court has determined theso
questions of title will not attompt to extend
ttiotr rights to cases not aotcrimnsa, ami iniu,
insisting upon their rights, they will doul kind-
ly and generously with thoso who havo mis
takenly acted on au Invalid title.. I urn yours,

"lillOVEK CXKVK1.ANU.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

Increase In the Business of Thirty Large
Tost-Oillc- During tlio fust tear.

Washington, Oct 13. A statement of
the postal business, dono at thirty of tho
larger cities for fbo quarter ending Septem-

ber HO, bas been prepared in the olhco of
tho Third Assistant Postmustor-lionera- i,

The statemont shows tho increase over the
corresponding period of the previous year
at tho thirty ortloes to have bien Uij per
o?nt Tlio quarter ended September lit) is

tho dullest ucrlod of Uie year in posiai
business. The busluess nt Cincinnati woe

equal to last year's. A deuroase was shown
at Baltimore of 0.I1S, and at Rochester ol
J(l.a per cent The lacrosse by cities is at
follows: i

New York, 1 Chicniro, ll.O; rnlliKlelpnia,
Ml; Boston, 0.3; St Louts, 0.K; Sun Kraneisco,
6.S; llroolilyn. S.8; Pittsburgh, H.6: Cleveland,
B.3; Detroit, S; New Orleans. 7.5; Washington,

.; Huffnlo, 10.0; Louisville, I.D; Milwaukee,
7.S; Providence, 8.8; Kansas Oily, D0.8; Indian-
apolis, 8; Albany, 8.1; St Paul, 1".S; Hartford,
M; Newark, ia; Troy, 4.5: Minneapolis, li7:
Syracuse, 8.3; Toledo, 3.4; Richmond, 1H1.

New Govenniieilt for the DMtrlet
Washington, Oct H. There Is a move-

ment on foot among tho citizens nnd prop-
erty holders of tlio district to petition Con-
gress at lis next sosslon to remodel the pres-

ent form of government in th:s city. It ll
projioscd to ask Congress to provide for th
appointment by tha President of live in-

stead of three district commissioners, out
from eauh of the four sections of the citj
and one from the oouiitr. These commis-

sioners are to lie residents of the city foi

not less than five yours, nnd Uy miiBt bt

property holders.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Tn d son of W. H. Cain, ot
Louisville, got bold of a box of pills, ata
a large number of them, and died soon
after. , ;

Eli LtiCAS, a colored life convict ont to
the Btate prisonfrom Louisville for murdor,
remained in complete etupor from last
April until fow dy ago, incapable of
motion, and only once attempting to speak

word. He has entirely recovered, but
the time of his strange illness a perfect
blank to him.

Mas. Eliza Clay Smith died at the hom
of hereon, Hon. John Speed, Richmond,
the other morning, aged ninety years. Hlie
was the mother of Rev. Green Clay Hmltb,
Brigadier-Genera- l in the Federal army;
the widow of Ooneral John Speed Bmith,
member of Congress; sister of Genernl
Cassiua M. Clay. Minister to Russia and
daughter of General Green Clay, Brigadier--

General in the war of 1812.

Ctkus Tkvis, son of Hon. W. T. Tevis,
membor of the Legislature, was thrown
from a horse, at Richmond, and, his foot
banging in the stirrup, was dragged to
death. Deceased was about twelve years .

old. Colonel Tevis rocently lost his wifo
and a child.

Alvin Robinson confronted Geo. Barne
on the street at Bharpsburg and shot him
dead. Both wore ncgroe. Barnos cow- -

hided Robinson about a year ago.

The now disease with which tha men at
work on the caissons, Covington, aro af-

fected is called the "Binds." It twists
their limbs similar to a bad caae of rhuuma- - .
tisin, and causes their bands to swell
double their natural site and have an in-

flammable appearauce. Two or three men
are confined to their beds with the disease.

Tux section of the L. St L. & T. R, R. be-

tween Owensboro and Btephcnsport will
be in running order by January 1.

At Henderson a negro named Tom Sher-

man became involved in a quarrel with a
young negro bootblack in abarborshop,
and, getting enraged, in a fit of blind pas-

sion be seized a chair and dealt tho boy a
fearful blow, crushing in his skull and in-

flicting injuries which will prove fatal.'
After his cowardly deed Hhcrman fled to
the river, and, taking poasesslon of a skiff;
crossed over to the Indiana shore. It is
bought he is in EvnosvlMo, and dotoctives

are looking for bim. The murdor was
brutal and entirely unprovoked.

Geokob W. Lively, who bud been gam-
bling and lost, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself in a strip of woods along the
Ohio Vulley railroad, near Henderson.

Uovfii.Non Bccknbr bas rof used to grant
a pardon to George C. Buchanan, formerly
of Louisville, but now resident in Canada.
Buchanan is under six indictments, in the
Jefferson Circuit Court, for violation of
the law In relation to warehouse receipts.
The Governor refuse to pardon bim iu ad-

vance of a trial and conviction by a court
of competent jurisdiction, because "It is
only in exceptional cases that thi ex
traordinary power of the Executive should
be exercised before the courts shall have
had an opportunity of deciding upon the
guilt or innocence of an accused party."
He also declines to interfere because "the
accused has placed himself beyond the
reach, both of the courts nnd of the Ex-
ecutive, and defeated all legitimate inter-
ference by presisting in his absence. To
exorcise the power under such circum-
stances would be to defeat the cuds ot
justice."

The Louisville Legion won the first
prise of $3,000 in cash and 1500 In gold
medals at the International Drill held in
Chicago recently.

WnAT ca mo- - very near being a fatal acci-
dent at the Fair Grounds at Owensboro,
only rosultod in a serious hurt A. 3.
Coleman, of Harrodsburg, who was show-

ing one of his horses in tho harness ring,
folhfrom the vehicle and was run over by
the turn-ou- t just to his rear. The hoof of
the horse struck Colcmun on the head,
ronderlug him unconscions for an hour. ,

At Louisville a throe-ye- old girl nnmod
Mary Mathews was horribly burned by
hor clothing taking lire from tho grate.
! By the death of her uncle at Melbourne,
Australia, Mrs. William Listerman, of
Nowport, has fallen heir to 115,000. "

The following Kcntuckians woro pen-

sioned on the 10th: Emily, widow of John
Butt MtEdeu; Margaret A., widow of
Benjamin Mooro, Newport Mexican
war: Maria L., widow of Wyant O.

Gullion, Carrollton; John W. Smith, ,

Owenton. Originals: Davis Huffman,
Prenchorsvillo; Josiah J. Walton, Boatty-vill-

Increase: Daniel Armstrong,
Milton.

Railuoati construction In Kentucky has
novcr reached such a pitch as at pros--e-

In tho most valuable woodland
and minorul sections of tho Stnto linos
have been projected, and in many in-

stances proliaiinury surveys mado. Local
capital has been invested in nearly every
case, and' more interest manifested In,
the development of the various soo
tions than for yours. Along the lino of tho
L., St. L. and T. the improvements and ad-

ditions are progressing rapidly, and the
projectors feol much oncouruged at their
prospects for an curly completion. In
Eastern Kentucky tho snme condition is
reported, and every indication points that ,

the line will be opon for traffic, in a short
while. ; .

Tub commorclal congress thnt met at
Louisville recently was treutcd to some
interesting estimates on the cost of g

in the Southern States which, if
correct would appear to indicate that re-

gion ns tho future homo of this very im-

portant Industry. John It Proctor, State
Geologist of Kentucky, stated that at a
place on Green rlvor, whore oro contain-
ing fifty-fo- per cout of iron, coal and
limestone lie in closo juxtaposition, pig
iron can bo made at a cost of $'.1.50 per ton, '

and tho cost of getting it to Louisville or
Evansville by water would not bo more
than $1 a ton. In Edmonson County, iu
the sumo State, It can bo made for $10 a
tou. The lowest cost of making pig iron
in Middle Pennsylvania is stated at f IK 00
por ton; at Harrison Sltl. 10, and in thn
Lower Susquehanna region f17.

Leon Pkestok was fatully stubbed in the
abdomen at a church-meetin- g in the coun-
try two miles east of Madisonvillc, the
other night by Bud Bryan, aged seventeen
yours. Preston, who is only about nine-
teen yeara old, had accidentally spit upon
Brysn nt cljurch the night before, but had
apologized for It, and thoughts nothing
more about the occurrence until accused
by Bryn nd cut In a fearful and cowardly
manner without warning. Bryan escaped
In the dark, and bas not yet been cap-

tured.
John T. Lonoley hna been appointed

postmaster at Mobo, Hopkins County.
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